Indiana University Student Life and Learning (SLL)
Winter 2016 Student Involvement Fair

Advocates for Life
Against PROHIBITION
AIESEC
Aish Bloomington
All Sorts of Trouble for the Boy in the Bubble
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
Alpha Phi Alpha
American Fisheries Society Fisheries Management and Conservation Student Subunit
American Indian Student Association
American Society of Safety Engineers
Amnesty International Association at IU
Animal Club
Anthropology Association Undergraduate
Autism Speaks U!
Awkward Silence Comedy
Bangladesh Student Association at IU
Be the Match On-Campus
Beth Wood Chapter of Public Relations Student Society of America at IU
Biotechnology Club at IU
Bloomington Community Orchard at IU
Brothers and Sisters at IU
Caving Club
CHAARG
Chi Delta Phi
Christian Student Fellowship
Circle K at IU
Civic Leadership Development
Clearnote Campus Fellowship
College Democrats at Indiana University
Collegiate Entrepreneurs’ Organization at IU
Crimson Cupboard
Dream Corps at IU
Economics Club at IU
Emergent Theatre Project
Environmental Management and Sustainable Development Association
Filipino Student Association
Full Frontal Comedy
Future of Human Biology
Future Social Leaders
FYAmbassadors
Gamma Phi Omega International Sorority, Inc.
Geography Club
Global Environmental Brigades: Panama at IU
Global Human Rights Brigades at IU
GlobeMed at IU
Graphic Design Club
Hapkido/Self-Defense Club
Harvest on Campus
Health NOW
Homecoming Steering Committee
Honorvol Community Service Organization
Hoosier Fair Trade
Hoosier Games
Hoosier Strength Club
HoosOnFirst Improv
Hospitality Industry Club at Kelley
Human Resource Association
IAM (Indiana All-Media)
Indiana Student Association
Indiana University Ballroom Dance Club
Indiana University Dance Marathon
Indiana University Men’s Ultimate Frisbee Club
Indiana University Sand Volleyball Club
Indiana University Student Foundation
Indiana University Women’s Rugby Club
International Business Association
International Studies Undergraduate Association
Intra-Collegiate Emergency Medical Services at IU
IU Karate Club
IU Sailing Club
IU Swing Dance Club
Japanese Animation and Culture Club
Jubilee
Kappa Eta Phi
Leadership Advisory Board
Longboarding Club at Indiana University
Malaysian Student Association
March of Dimes Collegiate Council
Marketing Technology Club at IU
Midnight Snipes Quidditch Team at IU
Minority Association of Pre-Medical Students
Movement Exchange at IU
Music Industry Networking Club
Muslim Student Association
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Nonprofit Leadership Alliance (NPLA)
Nourish International
Order of Omega
Oxfam Club at IU
Parkour and Freerunning at IU
Pathfinder Lodge at Indiana University
Phi Eta Sigma/Alpha Lambda Delta
Phi Gamma Nu
Pre-Student Osteopathic Medical Association
Project Kids Network
Revitalizing Animal Well-Being
Sigma Alpha Lambda
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
Sigma Iota Rho at IU
Sigma Lambda Upsilon/ Senoritas Latinas
Unidas Sorority, Inc.
Sigma Sigma Rho Sorority, Inc.
Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science at IU
Spoon University IU
STAND at IU
Starcraft 2 Club at IU
STEM Outreach at IU
Stop the Kyriarchy
Student Athletic Board
Student Chapter of Association of Government Accountants at IU
Student Event Planners Association
Student Organization to Promote Caribbean Arts
Students Against State Violence
Students Helping Students Get Involved
Student Supporting Israel
Sweet Potato Club
TableTalk at IU
The Bloomington Ad Club
The Doctor Who Society
The Folding at Home Project at IU (Folding @ IU)
The National Association of Black Journalists
The Play for Jake Foundation Club
The University tWits Sketch Comedy Group
Thirst Project at IU
Toastmasters at the Kelley School of Business
Trockman Microfinance Initiative
Undergraduate Business Diversity Council
Undergraduate Journal of Law and Disorder
Undergraduate Linguistics Club
Undergraduate Policy Student Organization
Undergraduate Religious Studies Association (URSA)
Union Board
University Players
Urban Needs in Teachers Education
Western Equestrian
Women Empowering Success in Technology
Youth Advocating Leadership and Learning (Y’ALL)
Youth Work Professionals at IU
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.